The Academic Success Center (ASC) is dedicated to providing academic support for all students by fostering positive academic mindset, knowledge of resources, and belonging within the university community. Towards this purpose, the ASC offers student-centered services in tutoring, mentoring, testing, success coaching, consultations, and workshops. While the ASC is available for all students, services are also focused on the needs of adult-learners, first generation students, students on academic intervention, and students in the Learning Support program.

For more information about the ASC, call (912) 478-5371 or check the Center’s website at georgiasouthern.edu/success. The Statesboro Campus office is located in Henderson Library, Suite 1303. The Armstrong Campus office will be based out of the Student Success Center building until a permanent space is ready.

The ASC is part of the Division of Academic Affairs and reports to the Office of the Provost.

Academic Intervention

Undergraduate students who are on academic intervention, per university policy, are required to create and implement an Academic Improvement Plan under the guidance of an assigned Success Coach. Success Coaches meet with students one-on-one and in a group setting through a 0-credit hour course – GSU 1000: Academic Improvement Coaching. See the Academic Intervention Policy (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/academic-resources/academic-policies/academic-intervention-policy) for more information.

Mentor Program

Based on the Statesboro Campus, this program welcomes any first or second year student to join at any point in the semester. Peer Mentors and mentees meet weekly to discuss a variety of topics, including goal setting, major and career exploration, establishing good habits for academic achievement and personal wellness, and access to tools and resources, and social connections to the campus community.

Learn more about the Mentor Program at the ASC website at academics.georgiasouthern.edu/success/peer-mentor-program/.

Tutoring Services

On the Statesboro Campus, free tutoring is available by appointment and walk-in for a variety of math, science and humanities courses. Online tutoring by appointment is available for all three campuses; tutoring on the Armstrong Campus is coming soon. The tutors are recommended by professors in their subject areas and are trained, supervised, and evaluated by the ASC staff. The Center has a full-time coordinator and faculty consultants from the Academic Success Center who work with tutors in implementation of the program.

Check for tutoring schedules and other information on the website at academics.georgiasouthern.edu/success/tutoring/.

Tutoring on the Armstrong and Liberty Campuses is offered by other departments. The ASC website does provide information about tutoring offered by other units as the information is made available.

Testing Office

Another component of the Academic Success Center is the Office of Testing Services with locations on the Statesboro and Armstrong (Savannah) Campuses. The Office of Testing Services provides services to students, non-students and community members within the surrounding communities. Both testing offices administer examinations including ACCUPLACER, CLEP Exams, DSST Exams, Georgia Assessments for the Certification of Educators (GACE), Graduate Record Exam – Subject Test (GRE-Subject), HESI A2-Nursing entrance exam, Institutional ACT Exam (ACT-Residual), E-Core exams, Legislative Exemption Exams, American Council for Exercise Exams (ACE), BOC Athletic Training Exam, and the Miller Analogies Test (MAT).


Contact

Persons interested in further information concerning dates, times, cost, eligibility and sign-up procedures can contact the Statesboro Campus Testing Office at (912) 478-5415, located at Cone Hall Room 2004, or by email at testing@georgiasouthern.edu. Contact the Armstrong Campus Testing Office at (912) 344-2582, located in the Memorial College Center Building, room 206B, or email testingsav@georgiasouthern.edu. The informational webpage for both Testing Offices is at academics.georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/.